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“Repair the World,” or Tikun Olam, is what each of the Tikun Olan strains is designed to do in its own way. Over 30,000 patients have found relief with potent strains developed to produce measurable results.




A Long History of Cultivation
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Tikun Olam serves patients worldwide, growing drastically since being founded in 2005. The non-profit’s headquarter is in Tel Aviv, Israel and is licensed by the Ministry of Health in Israel.




In 2010, Tikun Olam became regulated and switched to a limited company with the goal of:




	Developing medical cannabis products
	Growing medical cannabis





In 2012, the development of a high CBD, low THC (less than 2%) strain led to global exposure of Tikun and put them on the trajectory that has led to the global recognition the company has today.




A year after the strain’s development, 3,000 patients began using Tikun Olam strains to help them better manage their health issues. The company has 11,000 active licenses to treat patients and has since expanded its team to include:




	Chemists
	Agronomists
	Medical professionals 
	More





Tikun Olam Production and Development




In Northern Israel, facilities under the strict supervision of the Ministry of Health continually test and develop medical cannabis strains that are designed to treat specific medical issues. Strains are produced and extraction of potent active ingredients occurs to produce edibles, topicals, vapes and more.




Original research is done in the facility to learn how cannabis can help:




	Opioid addiction
	Cancer patients
	Behavioral problems
	Motor disorders
	Chron’s disease
	So much more





Tikun utilizes its original research to produce new, exciting medical cannabis strains for its patients and people worldwide.





Over a dozen strains are produced, with some containing less than 1% THC so that they offer the key benefits of CBD without the psychoactive effects found in traditional cannabis.




Medical Cannabis Research and Innovation




Tikun Olam’s medical cannabis research and innovation continue to inspire patients trying to find relief from pain, behavioral issues, diseases and other health-related issues. Olan has created one of the world’s largest medical cannabis databases filled with clinical trials, results and successes.




Treatment information is available for those suffering from:




	Anxiety
	Autism
	Digestive problems
	Inflammation
	Pain
	Palliative cancer care





Multiple studies from Tikun found that:




	90% of patients reported noticeable pain relief when suffering from digestive issues (2023 update with Tiny Might 2 study)
	Avidekel, one of the potent Tikun Olam strains, helped significantly decrease pain and inflammation more than aspirin or tramadol
	Children with autism experienced significantly lower anxiety and behavioral issues after three months of cannabis treatment; 33% were even able to reduce their dosages





Tikun is committed to helping understand what medical cannabis can truly do to promote greater health and less suffering. Patients have found significant relief when using key, custom strains that promote the right mixture of CBD/THC.




Tikun Olam Strains




Erez Indica THC




Erez is a strain named after Tikun’s first patient. The Indica-dominant strain helps users feel calmer. Erez’s THC content ranges from 20-24%, so it produces strong physical effects.




Erez’s terpene profile includes:




	Limonene
	Beta-pinene
	Alpha-pinene
	Beta-myrcene





These terpenes have antibacterial and anti-inflammatory properties. Limonene can also help with dopamine and serotonin production, boost your mood, ease acid reflux and help you fall asleep more quickly.




Research on the Erez strain found that 90% of participating patients with Chron’s disease experienced improved symptoms. An impressive 45% of participants made it to complete remission. The patients in this particular study were ones who did not respond to steroid-based therapies.




Erez’s soothing properties make it ideal for nighttime use. Due to its high THC content, this strain is recommended for more experienced users.




Midnight Hybrid THC:CBD
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Midnight Hybrid is a Sativa dominant strain with a near-equal ratio of 1:1 THC:CBD. The exact range is 8-12% THC to about 9-14% CBD.




Midnight is described as offering a gentle, uplifting high. Users receive all of the benefits of THC and CBD while still being able to carry out their normal routines.




Midnight’s terpene profile includes:




	Limonene
	Beta-myrcene





These terpenes have a citrusy flavor and scent. Together, they also help with inflammation and reducing anxiety.




Midnight can be used to help with:




	Anxiety and related migraines
	Vomiting
	Nausea
	Restlessness
	Sleep disorders
	Depression
	Itchy skin





Midnight is often recommended for novice users or elderly patients who are looking for pain relief without experiencing an intense or overwhelming high.




Avidekel Indica CBD:THC
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Avidekel Indica typically has a 15:1 CBD:THC ratio, which means there are 15 parts CBD to 1 part THC. Because the CBD content is so high, users don’t generally experience any psychoactive effects when using this strain.




This strain was created with the help of Dr. Raphael Mechoulam and was named the first “highless marijuana.




Avidekel’s terpene profile includes:




	Beta-myrcene, which reduces inflammation and boosts energy levels
	Alpha-pinene, which can benefit the brain and nervous system as well as the respiratory system.





Both of these terpenes also have natural antibacterial effects and produce a piney, earthy smell.




Avidekel is one of the most widely researched strains of marijuana and was bred for its anti-inflammatory effects. It is an ideal strain for anyone who wants to experience relief without the psychoactive effects that THC produces.




Research shows that Avidekel may help with:




	Migraines
	Seizures
	Anxiety
	Pain
	Inflammation
	Gastrointestinal symptoms
	Autoimmune conditions
	Immune strength
	Improving bone density





Avidekel was included in a number of Tikun studies and has received many awards.




The strain has been found to be safe and effective for symptoms of Autism. After just six months of use, 90.2% of participants noted improvements in depression, rage attacks, restlessness, digestive issues, seizures, anxiety, insomnia, agitation and more.




Additional research has found that Avidekel can be effective at reducing pain and inflammation related to autoimmune conditions.




Alaska THC:CBD
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Alaska is a strain that is high in THC and low in CBD. The ratio is roughly 16-22% THC to less than 1% CBD.




The strain is known for its refreshing taste. Initially, Alaska produces a calming effect that transforms into motivating energy.




Alaska’s terpene profile includes:




	A-pinene
	B-pinene
	B-myrcene
	Limonene





The strain is commonly used to help with:




	Headaches
	Low energy
	Pain
	Low mood





Eran Almog THC:CBD
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The Eran Almog strain is THC-dominant, with a ratio of 18-22% THC to less than 1% CBD. The name comes from Tikun’s initial patients in Israel.




The strain is known for its sedative effects. It is commonly used to help treat:




	Pain
	Insomnia





Eran Almog’s terpene profile includes:




	Beta-myrcene
	A-pinene
	Limonene





Or THC:CBD
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The word “Or” translates to “light” in Hebrew. Although Or is one of the most potent strains from Tikun, users state that they are still functional. The effects are described as a euphoric body high.




Or can be used to help with:




	Poor appetite
	Anxiety
	Stress





This strain is often recommended for recreational use. Its terpene profile includes:




	A-pinene
	B-myrcene
	Limonene





Tikun Olam is a research-focused medical cannabis company offering a number of therapeutic marijuana strains to help with a wide range of conditions. In states where medical cannabis is legal, buyers only need a medical card to purchase their high-quality cannabis products.




Tikun offers multiple products that are all designed based on the company’s research and development, such as:




	Flowers
	Vapes
	Topicals





United States consumers will need to provide a medical card to purchase strains from Tikun in states where medical cannabis is legal. Shipping is not available due to the company’s inability to ship across state lines legally. However, there may be some licensed delivery services in your state that can deliver these products to you. Otherwise, dispensaries are the best option for purchasing Tikun Olam strains.
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  – Ian Lebowski (Reviewer) 








15 Years of Deals



I started my first vaporizer shop in 2008.  

Since then we have helped over 200,000 customers get the best pricing on the top-rated brands. 

Direct from the source with wholesale discounts.   
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